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Stephen Williams MP 
Minister for Communities 
Department for Communities and Local Government 
Eland House 
Bressenden Place 
LONDON 
SWlE 5DU 

12th March 2014 

Dear Minister 

Your Ref: EPJSWtl}039~7tt 4 

BUiLDiNG REGULATIONS - APPROVED DOCUMENT B 2006 (FIRE 
SAFETY) VOLUME t {DWELLIINGHOUSES) 

Thank you for your letter of the 26~ Febmar~ in response to my 
leRer to the Rt Hen Eric Pickles MP of the 7= February last. 

You make it clesr in your letter that the test of ucost effectiveness" 
is only one part of the Government’s regulatory policy, but I am 
sure you wi|l agree that it has been the key factor featuring in every 
piece of correspondence received thus far from your colleague 
Ministers, as to the reason for not changing the guidance given in 
Approved Document i~, in respect of installing automatic fire 
sprinklere in certain types of dwellings. 
I am enclosing a random selec~ien of letters from a number of 
Deparl~zentel Ministers, where costs of sprinklers are the principal 
argumeat for not insteiling them; in fact in the letter from the 
Secret~ry of State to Ann Jones ~ of the Welsh Assembly 
Government the word ’COST’ appears eight times in the first two 
paragraphs~ and ten times in the letter of just over one page in 
length. 
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The All-Party Group finds it difticuit to understand therefore why 
you confinue to rely on, and quote research frem 2007 when the 
same credible authors (BRE Global) updated and published new 
research in 2012, which concluded: 

’=Residential sprinklers as an additional safety measure are coat 
effective for: 

¯ All residential care homes for e~derly people, children and 
disabled people (including those with single bedrooms} 

¯ Most blocks of purpose built fiats and larger blocks of 
converted fiats where costs are shared 

¯ Traditional bedsit type HMO’s where there are at iosst six 
bedsit units per building and the costa are shared=" 

You mention that the Secretary of State set out the Depai~ient’s 
intention to bring forward a formal review of the tire safety aspects 
of the regulations in his letter to Her Honour Frances H~irkham CBE, 
Assistant Deputy Coroner following the Lakanal House inquest; to 
include revisiting the question of residential sprinkler systems, end 
it is expected to lead to the publication of a new edition of the 
Approved Document in 2gt6ttT. 

Surely however when you already have credible evidence in 20t2 to 
justify updating a small but important part of the guidance in the 
Approved Document, which will lead to saving of lives, you don’t 
eeed to wait another three years in addition to the two already 
speut since the research findings were updated, in order to take 
action? This would seem a relatively simple and small update to 
make, in order to retiest the latest research. 

I assisted the legal team representing the families of the deceased 
at the Lakanal House iequeet, and personally attended most of the 
tifty clays of the I~ueef, and I have extensively reed the evidence 
since. 

it seems astounding to me that although clarification was given by 
the Depa~u=~ent at the inquest, that the composite panels under the 
external wall window es~s of tints at Lakanal House were only 
required to b~ class "O" to comply with Building Regulations, and 
ueed not have had the fire P~sistence required under the former 
Section 20 London Building Acis; that this dangerous situation 
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(allowing fire to spread externally into fiat 7~) within four and a half 
minutes) has stJil not been corrected jn the Approved Document 
guidance. 
As there am estimated to be another ~,000 older tower blocks in the 
UK, without automatic sprinkler protection, can we reaJly afford t~ 
wait for another tragedy to occur before we emend this weakness? 

The All-Party Group would be happy for t~e or ~hres members te 
meet with you to constructively discuss these matters further, end 
to try and find the best way forward; in reaching an accapt~bl~ 
solution. 

I look forward to hesring from you. 

Kindest Regards 
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Communities 

Za~ Goldsm~h MP 
House of Commons 
London 
SW1A 0AA 

Thank you for your emai~ correspondence of !{~ June to the Rt Hen Grant Shapbe MP on 
behalf of your constituent, Michae~ Lloyd, abo~ amending the B~ilding Regulations to 
require for sprinkler systems and Lord Harrison’s Private Members’ Bill I am replying as ! 
am the Minister with responsibikty for fire safety policy. 

effective building management. 

Through the Building Regulations we have a powedul toot at our disposal to design out the 
risk of fir~ 8afore any new measure ~s introduced the Government’s policies on Better 

Regulati#n ~]r~ ~he Depa~ment to car~y £ut an impact Asse~nL T~s ~#0~es 
~t~ ~e mm~ ~mS~ ~a bene~ ~i#~rb~beNg ~ measure to ensure Ihat those 
measures #~at are }n#~uc~d are demmnst~b~y propo~onate to the problem they seek to 
address 

~fnile we cannot j~=’stify fuAher regular on for sprinklers We would expect building owners to 
Consider installing sprinklers in those houses Occupied by the most vulnerable. 

BOB NE|LL ~ 
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Communities and 
Loc l Governn’le,  

Mr Ronnie King OSE 
Honorary AdmirdstratJve Secretary 
A~PParty PadiarnentaW Fire Safety and Rescue 
Group 
19 Douglas Street 
Westminster 
London 
SWI P 4PA 

Dear Mr King, 

Trunk you for your emaii of 7 March inviting me to a~tend and address the All-Pard/ 
Pariiamentary Group Fire and Rescue Seminar On tire safe~ in schoois on 22 April. 

The Depar~nent for Ed’~:a~J~n is ~he Depa~rrtent wil~ responsibility for safety, including fire 
~fety, in scho~l.s. I am the~fere copying this letter to Edward Timpson MP, the Minister 
responsible for safe~y and property protection in schools, for information. 

BRANDO~I LEWIS MP 
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~for 
Cx)mmur~tie~ and 
Local Government 
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Wales Office 
S"wyd,J i’~ Cymru 

Ann ]ones AM 
The National Assembly for Wales 

Ref: 219SOS 13 

Dear Army 

write in response to your I=tL=r of 2 October 2013 

Issues around public safety in Wa!~s are paramount to me as Secretary c~ 
State for Wa~es and fire safety is of COUrSe a key component of this. 

a full response from Brandon Lewis PIp setting out the UK Government’s 
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